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THK ANNUAL DKMOOltATIG COUNTY

The Annual Democratic County Meeting the
will bo held at the Court House, In the
borough of Mauch Chunk, on .Monday, the

of
18th da; of August, at one o'clock p. m.,
to fix the day for holding tho delegate elec-

tions In tjie several boroughs, townships
and election 'districts, also tho time for

holdln? the County Convention and to no
transact other business of Importance.

Michaki. Cassidy,
Cbati man Democratic County Committee. Is

The pension attorneys will have their of

bands full for tho next few months as a
result of tho new Dependent Pension bill

which has been placed on the statue book.
Already twelve thousand claims have been

made, and If all could be paid within the
next few months It would mean a bank of

nipt treasury.

Perhaps a little genuine enterprise on
the part of a few of our monled men would

result In placing Lehlghton exactly where
she belongs. With facilities uuoxcelled
for shipping and building purposes we
should be at tho very top. The only way

to eet there Is by push and enterprise. Do
you tumble?

Clinton B. Fisk Is dead. Ho was a
good citizen, a braye soldier and a leading
Prohibitionist. If wo wcro to write his

epitaph It would read, "H'ell done thou
good and faithful." Courageous to the
core be gravitated from the Kcpubllcan
party when he could no longer uphold its
principles and by adoption he became a

Prohibitionist to which faith he clung until
death.

Hon. Allen Ciiaig, of Carbon county,
will likely be named as this county's choice

for Congress. A life long Domocrat, a
bright lawyer, bo combines the elements
essential to the making of a first-clas- s pub'

lie man. He would bring credit alike to
the district and himself to tho halls of the
House where he rightfully' belongs by rca
son If bis raro ability as a debater and
speaker.

Close on the death of Gcn'l Clinton B,

Flsk Is announced tho demise of Major
Gen'l Fremont, in tho 77tU year of his age.
He was the first candidate of the National
Republican Convention almost a half cen
tury ago, being defeated by Buchanan
His life's record stands out clean and clear,
daring in the extreme, his blogiaphy read-

ing like a thrilling tale of romance. His
death adds another diadem to the crown cf
American volunteer soldiers who rank as
heroes.

Editoiually the Easton Free Press days
regatdlng the next Place of meeting of the
Lehigh Valley Editorial Association. It
Is some time before the next session of the
Lehigh Valley Editorial Association, but
we understand that Proprietor Stone, of
Paxlnosa Inn, where the meeting la to he
held, has mapped out a fine entertainment
for the editors,-an- will give them a royal
reception. Mr. Stone felt very much com
pllmented at the honor paid him in choos
ing Paxlnosa for what promises to be
the largest meeting the Association has yet
bad, and expressed much interest in ttie
suocess of tho newly-orgalnlz- cd society.

To most of the editors In tho Lehigh
Valley Paxlnosa Is an unknown book,
IPUen they arrlvo there is September and
find it so picturesquely situated, with the
Delaware C000 feet below them, separating
them from New Jersey on the ono side, and
with the beautiful Kitta'.lnny Valley

rift a mflmmnfh liinilartmnlfi.trr,lt,tniT
nip nirnr nn ima npAir fit nit mnnn n n

tUey will agree with The Free Press that
Mr.Stono has the most charming spot for
alp popular Inn to be found in tills section
of Pennsylvania. They all remember the
superb view from the tower on Mt. Penn

j gravity road a scene they were most
charmed with, Paxluosa's landeape sur
passes this.

NOTl'S ANI OPINIONS

It Is bard to tell whether cigarettes or
clgaretts pictured are the most damaging to
the community. Tho one Is destructlyo to
the physical, the other to the moral health
and both should be abolished.

A Jersey Judge sentenced a boy who had
stolen ten cents worth of chewing tobacco
to ten years imprisonment. That judge
ought to get about twelve years at hard
labor just to ptove to him that this Isn
Russia.

jue statistics snow that there are
flow 105,80-- 1 Sunday schools in the United
States, having 1.120,489 officers and leach
ers, and 8,503,811 scholars. There is
other, country lu the world that can present
such proofs of success In tho work of pro
moting these admirable agencies of civil
izatlon.

If the federal election bill becomes a law
the number of appointments for the Slate
of Pennsylvania alone will be oyer 12,000,
The number of new officeholders In the
whole Union would be between 250,000
and 300,000, and the expense, If the sys
leva is carrion out as i lie mil makes pos
sible and probable, will not bo less than
twelve millions of dollars for every con
greislonal election, and the expense to the
Stale remains the same as now.

Tauner, since his withdrawal fiom the
position of Pension Commissioner, lias been
following the business of pension agent
and boasts that ho has made $100,000 as
fees in the short time ho has been in the
business. If lids be true, It Is disgraceful
w litre lias mat, amount ot money come
from, either from robbing the government
or In bis charges to those for whom he got
pensions. If fioin the latter, his charges
must have been of a most extortionate char
acter. If from the government then he
a public robber, and as such ho should be
punished. It is such extortionists as
that make our very laws a and
dlegiace. Jttcord, Mahanoy.

A Lady's 1'erfect Coiniinilloii
fAiMiJSHSt'iiiijiHiiiTii. a new book by Dr.

John It Dye, one ot New York's mou skillful
physicians, Jiuun that prill Is not nemssitry
elilldtiirtii, but results fiom eanaes easily under
stood and oveu-miie-

. It Hearty proves lliulauy
v.umanma become a nuitlier without suffering
any pain whatever li alsou-I- how to over
come and pri Ncut mmnliiK sickneu.
liiuui, ana mi oiucr evils uUeiiillliit tirJUHUllMiv
it n reliable una InirtiU &eit l (ihysietanM

verytthci usthe vufe s hue piivalc coiuuau-tu-
t ultimo'.,? uvmII ae win great jialii,

aiiU possttiiv lite hciiu rvw cut sUtiuiifoi
pesuiiitivc unuhii. te:uiuouiais.nd coiiflden-

Frank Tbomas & Co., rubUaiiers, Baltimore1
JUTAUDa.

HISCltBT BOC1KTY NOTWS.

The membership of Leblgh Council.
101, Is 140 in good standing, with Inta- -

linm almost every meeting night.
The death rate In the KnlgbU of Honor

decreased during the year, It being 12. 0

1,000 in 1880 against 13.5 In 1888.

The I. O. O. F. IS now nearly 03.000
strong In Pennsylvania. Grand Master
Freeman hopes to bring It up lo 100,000

Ing his administration,
The Royat Arcanum has a membership
100.000 in the Untied States and Canada

Tho 100,000th man was recently minted in

Chovaller council No. I860.

At tho recent session of tho supreme
lodge of the Imp. O. of R. M., at Detroit

reports showed a total membership or

135,000 Id round nnmbers. This is a gain

moro than 20,000 In ten years,
Tho sixteenth anniversary of the Penn

sylvania I. O. O. F. homo was recently
celebrated In Philadelphia. The Institution
has fifty Inmates, $02,000 In assets, with

debts and $20,000 permanently in

vested.
Charles A. Wagner, of Lehigh No. 101,

a representative this week to the session

the State Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., at
Wllllainsport. Amoug the Important mat
ters bofore the body Is tho changing of the
name to Order United Americans, and the
consolidation with tho O. U. A. M.

Greecshurg Castle, No. 305, K. G. E.,
Oreensburg, was Instituted on July 18lh.

Woodland Castle, No., 300, of Woodland,

will bo Instituted on July 21st. Jefferson
Castle, No. 307, of DeLancy, will bo Insti-

tuted on July 22d. Pine Knob Castle, No.

868, of Unlontown, will bo Instituted on

July 23rd. Couoy Castle, No. 300, of Baln- -

brldgo, will be instituted on July 2(5tli.

Eight Castles hayo been Instituted In Penn
sylvania this month and seven others are
almost ready.

The National Capital.
The City of irasbington is an object of

perennial interest to all patriotic Americans
Not alone because It Is the great throbbing
heart of the mightiest and grandest Repub-

lic tho earth has oyer known, bnt also on
account of lis material magnificence. All

Americans take pride In Its beautiful av-

enues, majestic architecture, stately homes,

and well stored galleries and museums as

things of grandeur and beauty in thorn
elves, apart from the historic interest Willi

which they are Invested. It is a hope and
asiilrartion of all "Young America," at
least, to some time or other visit the Cap-

ital of his country.
The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. offers un- -

cnualled facaltles In aid of thta desire- All

Its through trains between Now lork,
Philadelphia and Baltimore on the east,
and Pittsburgh, Clnclnattl, St, Louis and
Chicago on tho west, pass through Wosb
lnglnn. Its fast express trains are vestl
bulcd from end to end and heated with
steam. Pullman's latest and best produc
tions In the. way of sumptous Drawlngroom
Sleeping Cars are attached to all Us thiough
trains. The present management of tho li.
& O. have made vasl Improvement In the
last two years, and tho road Is to day one

foremost passenger carrying lines In the
country. Through tickets via B. it O. R.
R. can be procured at all the principal
ticket offices throughout tho United Slale.

lltillronil Squibs.
Tho Jersey Central Is turning out some

fine new coal cars from the shop at Stem Ion
They are of 5,000 pounds capacity, palnle
chocolate, with a white disc and a red
center, They weigh ten tons apiece. All
cars will be made of this size, and the
smaller ones will soon go out of use.

The last spike In the new Lehigh
Valley Railroad connection between the
Lehigh and Schuylkill valleys was driven
Saturday afternoon at Ralnmonl, H'est
Penn township, Schulklll county, in tho
presence of a number of prominent of
ficials of the Lehigh Valley Railroad and
inylted guests. Two gold spikes were
driven amid the cheers of tho spectators
one by ll. A. wilder, who projected tho
road forty years ago, and '.he other by H
II. sayre, second vice president of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

The Lehigh Valley Is constructing
third track between Hokendauqua and
Coplay.

A Tree That Is Put to Many Vttt.
The camouba is certainly a wonderful

tree, according to a report made to tl6
state department by Consul Burke, ot
Bahia. It grows in the northern state
of Brazil near the Amazon river. Every
part of it root, rootlet.branchand trunk

is nvailable; it is indispensable for the
natives in building and roofing their huts,
malting fences, etc., while the articles
mode from it supply them with food.
light and medicine. It is a species of
palm tree and grows in dry, sandy soil,
The bulb (the size depending upon the size
of the tree) is strongly farinaceous, audi
when dried and ground produces a kind
or farlsclia used for food by the natives,
while the rootlets of the bulb are used
for medicine, possessing a strong cathar-
tio property.

The trunk, while the tree is young,
contains a soft oleaginous substanco,
something liko marrow; this is good food
for cattle, sheep, goaU and hogs. After
the treo attains a growth of several years
the trunk ljecomes very hard and can
then be used for building purposes. The
lower part ox the branches, which grow
to a length of 8 to 10orl3 feet, arechleily
used for fences. They are wide aud flat
at tho bottom and tnperiug toward the
top, with short, hard and very sharp
thorns at the edges, in appearance not
unlike the mouth of n saw fish. The fence
mode from this material is very strong,

The leafy part of the branch, when
cut and sun dried, gives an exudation
which appears on the fan liko leaf
blade. It is a tenacious substanco pos-
sessing properties very similar to bees
wax. This wax is extensively used for
making candles. The leaf or blade has
a fiber from which hats, mats, baskets,
rope, brooms, dusters, etc., are made,
When the exudation is scraped from the
blades of palm tho brandies are used for
roofing huts and small nouses aud for
protecting brick walls from the fierce
rays of the sun, as well as from the rain,
The fruit of the tree is sweet and palata
ble. The kernel or seed is pounded to
powder and used In infusion in place of
poltee. Ulucago Herald.

A Curious llurtal,
The wishes of a curious character.

who was named HiUdpgton, better
known as Squire Hawley, were fully
carried out a few years ago at a place
near Doncaster. lie was buried in his
own garden, amid tho graves of his dead
cattle, which had been stricken down by
rinderpest, lie was laid out in full
hunting costume, including spurs and
whip, and was placed in a stone coffin
weighing upwards of a ton. which had
to bo lowered into the grave by means
of a crane. Ills old pony was shot and
burled at his feet, and at bis head was
laid the bodies of his favorite dog and
an old fox. All his property was left to
his groom on condition that these fu
neral observances were fully carried out;
in default the estate was to votothe
priest of Doncaster for the benefit of the
Roman Catbollo church. The groom,
however, did not suffer the bequest to
bunselz to lapse, Csaa1)' JoftraaL

STATIC C1LKANINOH.

"Utile Annie Rooney" has just set the
people of Kruaus wild with admiration.

The old Methodist Episcopal Church at
Bangor is being lorn down, to be replaced
by a new stiucture.

Last Friday evening a Lehigh Valley
brakeman named Green, while attempting
to board his train at Wliito Haven, had a
leg crushed and was otherwise Injttried.
He was takon to St. Luke's Hospital.

George W. Moss, who Is confined In the
.uzerno county jail awaliug sentence for

the murder of his wlfo, Is seemingly Indif
ferent to his fate. He firmly believes that
the motion for a new trial will bo acquitted.
He said that his sons were the cause of all
his trouble.

Mrs. Ellen Wuchter, of Whitehall, Le
high county, who has not partaken of food

In any form for over 100 days, was uncon-

scious from Saturday morning until Sunday
morning, when she muttered half a dozen
words lo her husband and remained un-

conscious the entire day.
A bogus special pension examiner is said

to bo now cruising through Pennsylvania,
defrauding pensioners of various sums of
money. Ho Is about fortr years of age and
cprescnts himself as Dr. Mason or Sam

Barctt Ho wclchi about 200 pounds, Is

fivo feet eleyen Indies and has dark hair,
gray eyes and bad teeth, Ho wears a blue
flannel suit black slouoh hat and aG.'A. R.
badge.

Henry Kcmi who was bllten by a rattle
snake, near Slallngton, suffers intensely.
His leg Is terribly swollen and qulto black.
The discoloration, for a time, was confined
to the lower part of the limb, but is now
extending upward toward the body A Read
ing snako doctor will probably lake charge
of the case. Mr. Kern has been kept
under the Influence of liquor, but, it Is said
this method of treatment will bo discon-

tinued. His leg was blistered and the
wound is discharging freely.

Tencliers' Examinations. t
The Carbon county teachers' examina

tions for 1800 will be held as follows:
Hocltport, for Lehigh and Lausanne Town- -

iips, wcanesuay, aueusi ia.
Kast Haven, for Kidder Township, Thursday,

Auorust 14.
Pleasant Corner, for Mahoning Township,

Wednosdnr. August 20.
East Penn. for Kast Penn Township. Tnurs- -

uny, Augusi vi,
Millport, for Lower Towamenslng Township,

SMurJav. Aumistra.
siemiersviuo, lor upper Towamensing lown

shin. Tuesday. AuvustliS.
Stony UrccK School House, for Penn Forest

Township, Saturday, September 0.
i.clilKhton, (Special examination), Saturday,

September XI,

All applicants must bo examined in the
District in which they intend to teach tin
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by tho board of directors desiring
to employ such teachers. No certificates
will bo granted to applicants under 17 years
of age, nor to applicants who have not
made a careful study of one or more of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one (1) on last year's certifi-

cate neol not be examined In such branches
this year. References as to character will
he required of nil applicants not known to
tne superintendent.

T. A. SNvnKii, Co. Sup't.

To all Interested.
The Lehlgliton Water Company have decided

to offer to all patrons who desire service con
nectlons made the rate of NINE DOI.I.AHS for
connection, etc.. to curb line. Provided, the
same Is applied for and paid by July 3lst,1890
All UD H CUUOI13 lllllSL UK Illlllie 311(1 UillU LO II1U
unuersigneu. 11. BHvuiiuur, secretary.

A frTTNTC! to canvass for the saleofoiuuii Home drown Nursery Stock
WANTED. Moat Liberal Terms.

Uneniialled Includes. One of the Inreest. oldest
established and best known nurseries In the
country. Address W. & T, Smith, Geneva
mnseiy, ueiieva n. x.E.stauiisueu in imu4-- i

Notice to Builders.
Sealed proposals wllfne received until Five

P.M., duly 19th, isno, for the erection ot Two
llloclcs of Double Houses for the 2nd 11. and I.
Association of Lnnsfortt, In the Borough of
lAiisiord, carbon county, t'a. Plans and

can be seen on application. The Board
reserves ine rigui. w reieci uny anu an uius.

S. II. IIOI.I.lNOlilt, Pres.,
.7nlyl2,90-t- l.ansford, Pa.

Dividend Notice,
, A semi-annu- dividend of THREE 1'1'lt

unni, iiiuuiu un nnu uurr .fui.l 10, isiiu, lias
been declared by the First Natlcnal Dank, of
UHiigittou. jku. i, skmmki., cashier,

Attention! At REBER'S
DJtUfl STOKE.

Ity ttie Blujrle bottle, by 4 and 2 doi.
funiitltles, and In Jobbers loU at Jobbers
pi Ices, Hood's Snrniiinrllla cnu always b
had. lulye

STUHKK'H SlIAVINd HAI.OON, opposite tile
Offiok, Is headquarters for

shaving, halrcuttlng and shampooing. Call.
TFT A. PETEHM. Saloon and Restaurant. Bank
VV . HIreet. Kresli hai;er always on tap. Oys- -

u season. Drop In and see us. novus-l-

IIOTOGRAPII
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlaiced. aut;lyl- -

STOP
PAYING

RENT.
RecaiiM when the year la around you have

nothing hut Twelve Receipts, and you are.no
better oil' than you were before.

Own Your Own Home
And let Your Monthly Kent pur fiirlt.

The Granite Slate Provident Association

Will buy you one anywhere anil let your rent
pay for it. No security required I No mnrl-ga-

taken I For full particulars call on or
addreas,

H, V. Morthimor, Ji.,
LEHIQHTON, PA.,

Sole Agent for Carbon county.

ggf'Suhscrihe for and read
this paper. Purely local. One
dollar a year.

A NATURAE REMEDY FOR
Epileptic Fits, Falling Sicknesg, 11 jster-

ics, St. Titus Dance, Nervousness,
Hypochondria, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness, DIzzl

ness, Brain and Spinal
Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
tho nurve centers, allaying all Irritabil-
ities and increasing tho How and powor
of norve Iluld. It w perfectly harmleee
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

Our lampUlet for Bunerom of nervous di-
seases will be sent free to any addresa, andpoor patient ean also obtain this medleue
free of euurge from us.
TbU remedy has been prepared by the Itevereud

Tutor Kotulg, ot Fort Wayne, In4 , for the past
Utu years, and is now prepared under his dlivo-Uo-

by the
KOEtUO MEDICINE CO.,

SO Vu. ViHan, wr. Oasta St., CU1UQ0, ILL.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Price 81 per Uotile. a sJoitlea for it.
Dr. U. T. Horn, agt, Lehighton

Orphans' Court Sale
OK VBRV

Valuable Real .Estate.
Pitrftu.nl In on on!ir of the OrplmiiH' Court

of Carbon county, Vi , Hn-r- will be sold nt
public sale on the preinltct in the Borough of
Ieliiglitoo, sounlf anil Mate a.oreMiil.oii

BATUrtDAY, JULY 19, 1890,

at S o'clock p. m., the Inllntring real estate of
tho eUle or Aarnn Weiilsw, cleo t. lo wit: All
Hint certain lot or piece of ground tlluitein
the borough or l,ehlglitnn, comity ana stsie
aloremld, numbered in the plan or plot iifeald
borough No. 10, and having a Iront of slxtv-thre- e

feet and three lncb.ee on the. 1'ublle
Square end extending of that width at right
angles with said nqusre ono hundred and
eighty-on- (eet end six inches to Chestnut al-

ley, bounded nn tho east bv Apple alley, on
the south by Chestnut alley, on the west by
No II, and on the norm by the ruune equare.
The Improvements tberenn are a TwoBlory
FRAME DOUUt,E UWKIililNU llUUHi;,
40x40 feet, with kitchen attached, Sx71 Teet,

and all necessary outbuildings. This oilers a
rare cbonce for any one desiring a pleasant
home, as the location is one of the most desir-
able In the borough. The bulldines are in
firet-cle- condition, having been bnl recently
erected, Terms and conditions will bo made
known at limo and placo or sale, by

AUSTIN isu ii.u, Aiims.

Special Important Notice.

l'roneitv holders who have not as yet made
water service connections on Hank street should"

do so at once and save considerable In the cost
ot the same, from the tact that after the thor-
oughfare has oncn bean macadamUed according
to lite plans nnu sjicciucaiioii9 now wiiu me
lloroiiRh Council It will necessitate Increased
work and naturally a considerably incukanko
ccst. Every property bolder should certainly
seethe direct nnpoitance of this and make the
service connection now us it would certainly be
objected to after the street Is inacadiiinlred to
have It torn up and thereby causlnit un- -

sigiiiiy crevices.
May 1st, 1890. MY OltUElt OF COUNCIL.

Hearjr'Millor,
WETSSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doora, Shutters, ...

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of Dressed I

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumher, &c., &c,

Very Lowest Prices.
-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, tSw et Pick-

les, (!hov-Cho- Onions, Tahle

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and tahle necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries

Queensware &c.
H'e lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our large stock is displayed to da
yantage, an item which purchasers wil
certainly greatly appreciate,

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. XjUCKE tfBACII,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANG

INO. HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part o
tue county.

HEADQUARTERS FO- B-

Wall Papers, Borders & Becorations

Large auortment, and the latest styles.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and putting up

iiuiiimi) uiiriiuru lu.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
iiniRlies & general ramters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broaflway Maiicli Chnnt, Pa

Below the liroailway Honse,

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler and tttaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
Respectfully Invites the attention of tils friends

aniline citizens generally to ins immeueuew stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that def v eomnetltlon. It will lav vm
o call and liupeel idy stock before puiclusing
ciscwucir.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Forget the Place.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Dee 19 hot.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

ai N.aill St., t . . . ALI.KNTOWN.
DENTISTRY,

in all Us branrlie. Kresh gas always on
band. The patronage of tbe people is
solicited. Satisfaction guaronteed.4-b-V- 0

Dr. G. T. HORN,
-- AT TH K

Central Drug Storo,
OPP. TUB rtJDLIO SgUAttK

Bunk Street, Lehigh ton, Pa.,
18 llKADQUAKTKTtH Foil

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
Rood lit. But It roil need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper
ly Uttlnc frame which will lirliiR the lensos di
rectly before thecentro of the eye. If voubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Cacfillly CoiilflOlllltlCu

OctlS-188-

TO Fits. RODERER, under the ExchangeGl) Hotel, Dank street, for a smooth shave or a
lasldonable lialr cut. tW Closed on Hunday's,
Roeder s Hair tonic, cures Danurtiri.

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liver Fills,
Poilllvelv cures constipation. Indigestion,
biliousness, totpid liver, pain in the back,
piles, headache, had tasto In tho mouth
arising from indigestion, by strengthening
tho nerves ami regulating tlio action or tuo
stomach, llycr anil kidneys.

l'KICK, 25, CKNTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. BOYD'S CURE
For diarrhoea, dvsentarv. summer coin
plaint, choleta nimbus, cramps, colic or
any illsoriler arising from a weak siomacu

THOMAS' Golden Motar Pharmacy,

Bank Sthekt, TiiaiiniiTON, I'enna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clams Itros., First street, kelilghton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished. y

nut "GOOD ENOUGH" Famiu

9B

c c 5 K
-- 9 S 3 m

t o s

n

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAhtTFAcnrnnn nv

he Winflcld Bannffl Co., - Warren, a
Every Family Should Have One

No Dropping Oil on the Floor or Tabic.
No Faucet to Leak or pet knocked open t
Kaste Contents or cause Explosions. Pum
tnd Can cln;e nutoninllcally Air Tight,

No Leoltnlr No Kvoporetlon
I AND AerOL'tTCn SAFE.

A Universal I ci.srl o'tl Necessity

For Hale In lehlgliton by .1. T. NuslMiim, U
IlUeimutli and X. D. Thomas, ap5-1-

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Draduate ot I'hlla. Dental ColleKe.

DENTISTRY !

IN AI.l, ITS IlItANCHKSt.

Pcrscrfalioii of the Tcelli a Socially.
OFl'ICK HOUltHi From 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

IIHANCII OFFICH:

EAST MAUCH- - CHUNK,
Two Doors Nortli ot

OFFirtK IIOUUS: 7 to Ha. m. and ft to 7 p. m.
Aprtl28-3-

A,. S. P.auenoltl, D. D. S ,

Km Offick : Over J. V. Itaiideiilmsli'
Liquor Store,

BANK STItElST, LEHIQHTON.
iientlslrv In all Us brunches. Teeth Uxtracted
Filthout I'aln. Gas administered when requested.

OnVe Dajs WKDNHNIIAY of earn week.
P. O. addieii, AI.I.hNTOWN,

Ililitli county, l'a.

This standard brand of plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vineo tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PA.

OrilS FIRST TBCKHUiT l SIlTUBIg,
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

a fall UUwIcaI Oouim of four mil,
OlurxM, Including botnl, 1 03 for W KeekJ.

ACAOEMIO DEPARTMENT- loufl for Oollec. Te&chluK. RaBtneu, ad.Oiurg. InoluJun baud. 8 183 for at Hlt
Hal'dlHg btad Bteun. t ot cUoffUM, ftppl l

Re. T. L, 8EIP, D.D., ProsWsnt,

DRIGKETT COLLEGE
M Bru.

1 I'jilLAinxi'iu UIMIIIIIUIIUK.
THE LEADING. SCHOOL Of
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KUHN'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special attention nt
tins time, and m connection we
are prepared to Hepair Wash
Wringers, no matter how far
cone. Wo sunnlv new rnlilinra
and new cog wheels and make
your wnsner goou as new at a
very small cost. Our line of
House l'urnishing Goods in-

cludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters.
Ranges and Stoves can't he heatit. v rin inis town, uciore purclias
ing elsewhere call and sec us.

"W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

S3

t

h4

3
anim

NORTH STBEET, LBHIOHTOU.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine Suitings anil Pantatate
at the lowest prices which are, 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
ami best workmanship guaranteed in every
Instance. Before purchasing elsewhere
call anil see us.

P

l ?! s- -

.PIS?

fxj?3 CD 9 tj a.

q sg1 so
h be

i
Stoves,

Tinware,
Heaters and

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on abort notice
Iteasonable!

Lehigh-Valle- y R. R. Co.
Arrangement nf l'usieitger Train,

In Effect May 11th, 1890.
LKAVK MSlllailTON

Forllahwav.Kllzalietli.Newark and New York
0.00. M2, 7.31, 9.07, and 11.12 a.m. i 300,6.29 and
b.ui p.m.

For Manunka Chunk and ltthldereC.oc. 7.31.
a.m.; V.at 11.111.

l or Lamiieiiviue ana irentou 0.00, v.uu ana
11.1za.111.; auuunua.K 11.111.

Diiilllllilvii. uauiMuua, niiciuunu, unit- -

leliem, liisUm, 1'lillade'plila aud points South
7.07. 7.31. 9.00 and lt.12 a.m.; 3.00. caoatid

8.01 ft m.
ror neauuiK aim iiarrmuuiK y.ji, v.ai auu

ll.l?u. 111.; 3.00 and 8.01 ji.ni.
for llowiniiiis, (lap, Clierrjford, Ijiu- -

rv s, wiuit nan, uopiay, jioKeiiuuuqua uuu
KreemanslHirg 0,7.07,8.01) 9.67 (1 11.12a. in.;
r.-J- ami wju 11,111.

Kor Mnucli C'liut-- 0.30. 7.13, 9.47 and 11.48 a.l
t .Vl7.l S lit mid O..IHUI11I 19.4T 11.111.

t'nr and Ilazletuu a.47, 7.43 9.30 and
11.48 a.m.: 3.10,5.28, 9.38 Il.lll.

for Mnlmiuiv liiv. Klienaiuloali and Ashland
0.47, 7.43, 9JB lllld 11,43 alll.; 1.16, S.tHand 1M
p.m.

Kor Sit. oarmel atid Sliamokln 7.W and tt,48

a'l"if Ni'w' i'tiistnii and l'oltslle 7.43,9410 and
1 1.48 a.m.: 3.16 and 7, ii.m.

I'nr WhllH ll:nen. Wilkrwblirre lllld I'ltUIOIl
0.41,7.43,9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.J6, 7.S3 and

11,111,

Fur Kcranton 0.30. 7.43. 9,30. and 11.48 a.m.!
3.IB, n.as and 7.23 1,111.

l'or'l'iiukliaiiniwk 11.48 a.m.; ban Si 7.83 and
ojia ti.m.

l'ort)K(o, Anliiirn, Ithaea aud fleneva 11.48
a.m.; v.a ii.m.

I'nr Tonanua. tiajre, waveriy,
Itooln-sli-- llullalo, N'auura falls and the

Went 11.48 a.m.; and anil 8J8 p.m.
SUNIIAV TllAIKH.

l'or New York 5.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; 6.29 p.m.
fur IMilUdelnlila a.Oi a. m. and a.M ii.m.
for Kaston and luttriiKHllutu BUitioiis 6.27.

8. 02, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 52, 3.57. 6.29 Ulld 8.34 p 111.

I'm Muuuli Clitink 8.14,00 a.m.; 3.IS,
0.19, tUW UUU 9.S8 p.m.

for MHliauuv City anil Hlienandoali'l2.a and
3 16 p.m.

for WWW 1Uyii, Wilkes-llarr- l'llttton,
Tnnkluuiniwk.TimanilA. Sayre, llliaru. (lenera,
Auburn, ltlmlni, l(ilitwtr, llutfalo, Niagara
rails ajw inn M mi p.m.

for furllior lurili-uUi- a iiiuiilre of AiipnUfor
......t.wn, I. .w.

iit-u- i inu. aami,
Slay 11, 'no. ty Smith lWthleliem, I'eima,

ULESME
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV-BLIN- Gr.

lu sell our Nuraery Stock. Salary, spstf
CHASU BllUtllC as cpmrAtn!,

KocbesMr, N. Y.

Jfeipod ufinM Diteelniv;
von a SMnnni U. S. KRESGE,

In the Old l'ot Offlrc HulldliiK.
HAND-MAD- E BU0TS & SHOES a Specialty.

lland-niad- e Upper Snppllpd to tho Trade
Kbt-JI-

uy our W.H0 !laid-nmil- Slino-T- lie 11I!HT.

All kinds ot Itepatrlng Neatly, Chssph and
and l'romptly attended to.

EASY - SHAVE,
Alri A

Stylish Haiu Cut,
no to

FRANK HERMAN
tun nAiinnit,

Over the Oanal Uridine.

M. OKuntz. IIAIH - OUTTINQKast cndLehiehton- -
AND

Dealer in Solel'.cuUh- - SMOOTH SHAVING
cr, rinisncti unir-Skl- ns, ToirlaV'Art,Kip and Up-p-

Style ot

Lcathtr,nariicss At HOllN--

Learner, etc. SlIAVlNO , . SAtXlOK.
iniKliest prices paid tor
IIIlilcs. Skins & 'fallow. Try Hiinl

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon JJttilder.

Repairing Neatly anil Clieniily Done at
Very Keasoiiahlo l'nces.

Oeneral Agent tor the Gllharlh Patent Adust- -

uuic stii i iiiKt- - j uitr, uuu urait-- r in
Haggles and Carts.

NDIA PONGEE.

The newest
Goods,

32 incites
printings at

634 Hamilton

Lehigh Goal &
Seiler's Corner,

&

r--

a

Kl: VK l'l lU-l.-

l UK r it,
I'uili-- i th. Ii ,i, m ,re.

Is tin- plan. l,n li

SMOOTH MIA VB

Stvi.iiii Haiu f'tTT.
Olvo us a fall.

IN LEADS THEM
A!,!, IN NRWH.

Tlic "ADVOCATE."

FLORYi niiiour.
rr.KAN.

indei'ENhknt.
-- Head It- !-

1 1 Cnuli Huj or. Co in

d. F, bXVDER,
And buy your Orgnm, l'lanos.Soiving
Wringers, VnliliiR Machlnos. Implements,
l'liminnf all kinds. It will pay you totrn prices
(inm lue before Inlying. I ran save you money

fabric of the year is Printed Cot-
ton India Pongee. Lisle Thread finish

wide. All the latest, sjiades and
Twenty Cents a Yard.

9
St.,

North First Street.

Hardware Co.,

WE TO-DA- Y ANNOUNCE
That we have a very large assortment of Soreen Doors

made in the best manner and of the best, quality wire screening,
finished with hard wood moulding and having four panels which
we sell at the low price of 1.50, or with fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in town.

That we have a full line of Poultry Wire, Woven
Wire and Screening Wire, in all sizes and meshes which
we sell very low.

That we have a complete line or Bird Supplies, consist-
ing of Fish Bones, Song Restores, Lire Destroyers, Condensed
Food for Mocking Birds, Bed Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, Eape and Hemp Seeds.

That o'ur other stock is full and complete with the usual
very low prices.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

3

HATS, CAPS,
Boots Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

GENERAL

ine

Wm.
weli-ML- i.

MILTON

Allentown.

Seasonable Goods

Cassimores,
'Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
tlmn please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in stvle. finish nnd work
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

B.ank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

I L GAM'S
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,
ALL KINDS OF GOAL, &e

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE, .

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

HARDWARE,

posiaj.
g. brook,

White Street, Weiesport, P.

. Laundry, Laundry, Laundry !

The untlci'signcjt) has opened jv Laundry on

White St., Weissport, Pa.
WW call for and dejiver goods free of

charge. Prop


